
Saxophones Used
in Fight on Devil Like riding onthe magie

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having; qualified as administrator

of the estate of Samuel Chambers, de-

ceased, late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to-th- e undersigned on or before
the 28tb day of October, 1927, or this
notice- - will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to the
said estate will please make imme-
diate payment

This the 28th day of October, 192G.
R. C. CHAMBER.

Administrator of Samuel
Dec9 pd Chambers, Deceased.

GETTING UP NIGHTS
Tar ladder Relief Is Nature'i 0:uer

Signal. Columbus Miniver's Wile
Relatai Exptrienci.

Bwr. W. H. Mitchell. 824 Na. Park St.,
Oolumbui, Ohio nj: "My wife wai trou-- "

bled eertouely witii bladder irritation until
we used Uthlated bucliu (Keller i'orrou!a.)
She would hare to ?rt up b to 6 times
each niflit. Will gladly uu any Ut-

ter."
aeLithiated Buchu acts on tiie bladder -
epeom salts on the bowels. Drive, .fr
foreig-- matter and decrease excessive
acidity, thereby relieving irritatioa. In
tableU cost 3o each at all drug stores.
Keller Laboratory, Mechaniosburg, Ohio.

peistir lirw&tr M

Expert Watch Repairing
"WHAT IS WORTH DOING AT ALL, IS WORTH DO-

ING RIGHT" OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED
Kodaks, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Silverware, Clocks,

Watches, Specialty Work, Kodak Finishing, Repairing.
We have a large and attractive stock of novelties, etc. ;

Book Ends, Purses, Handbags, Compacts, Vanities, Per-
fumed Lamps, Hand Painted, and a beautiful assortment
of Gift Handkerchiefs; Also gifts of all descriptions.

The saxophone "Instrument of the
devil" Is being enlisted by the
churches In their fight on the devil. It
Is Indicated In advices reaching the
Conn Music Center, Elkhart, Ind.

quartettes and sextettes In
cimrch and Sunday ichool are among
tiie "devil's own weapons" being used
to win folks over lo religion.'

"Not so long ago It was quite com-

mon for church people to shun the
mention of saxophone, let alone go to
hear one played," aaya James F. Bey-

er, supervisor of tbe Conn Music Cen-

ter. "The sentiment seemed to be.
even among musicians, that the saxo-
phone wasn't much good for but jara,
and for a while It did appear that
the Jazz artists were the only ones to
reooftnlze and make use of this com-

paratively new addition to the brass
Instrument family. Reports now com-

ing In here, however. Indicate a
changed attitude on the part of the
public. Artists know that the saxo-

phone tones come nearest of all others
In resemblance to the human voice, and
recognize that there la nothing so beau-

tiful musically aa a saxophone solo.

H. Benne Henton, one of the greatest
living masters of this instrument, claims
that no cleaner, more elevating or in-

spirational music can come from any
instrument, and will not play anything
that lias the slightest taint of Jazz In
It. Saxophone quartettes and saxo-
phone sextettes are winning a place
for themselves in churches, especially
those that cannot afford a pipe organ,
and other churches have found that
the appearance of an orchestra at
church functions invariably draws in-

creased attendance. This Is indeed
fighting the devil with his own New and Magical

MOTOR FUELTHOMAS J. DAVIS
JEWELER

?.la:n SUeet, Near P. 0. Waynesville, N. C.
MUSICAL BUMP

The public school band movement
now sweeping the nation is developing

( NA NO I LSTANDARD
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for America a
"musical bump"
that will even
rival that d

by the
most colorful and
tune-lovin- g coun-
tries of the Old
World, according
to Frederick Nell
I n n e s, Interna-
tionally famous
bandmaster of the
80's and now head
of the Conn Na-
tional School of
Music, Chicago.

"The time la
near at hand when

V

Keeping up witli the South
growth of the South in recent years is one of theTHE developments of the nation. It is seen by the

following facts:
In the ar period, 1910-192- 5, the coal mined in the states of the. m

South served by the Southern Railway System has increased 65
per cent; the pig iron production increased 14 per cent; active cotton
spindles increased 53 per cent; and the total value of mineral pro-
duction increased 205 per cent.

In the two decades, 1900-192- 0, the value of farm propert j in these
states increased from approximately $2,500,000,000 to more than
$10,000,000,000.

And in the ar period, 1904 -- 1923, the value of all manufactures
produced in these states increased from about $1,200,000,000 to
almost $5,000,000,000.

Such has been the growth of the South. The growth of
the Southern Railway System in the same period also is
impressive.

In the last twenty-fiv- e years the total Investment in the Southern

even the smallest of communities will
have Its band," says Mr. Innes. "And
they will be capable organizations, too.

"Never has there been such an Indi-

cation of a widespread Interest in
band music. A school Is as proud
when their band wins the state chnra-plonshl- p

as they are when their foot-

ball eleven cleans up on every other
aggregation In the section.

"The students are seeing music not
i n!y as a cultural pastime, but as the
possible key to a remunerative pro-

fession.
"It Is time the tide was turning. A

year ago the average American spent
but 10 cents on hand music, while
$1.50 was being spent on pianos, and
51 on talking machines. Those figures
are due for material changes, and It
will be the boys of the land who will
change them."

WE GIVE VALUE

Your dollar will carry away a Big Dear's worHi wlin
vou buv groc-ri- e from n '.. And the QUALITY v;:';l hi
the HIGHEST. Phone us your order amlvr v: ' Vv
it ready' on the dot. Our prices av the mo LOW
PRICES whether you 'phone in, send in cr cDinc it.

MILLER BROTHERS
Phone 30 Main Street Railway System has Increased about $375,000,000 fre:.i $400,000,-00- 0

in 1900 to $775,000,000 in 1925.

The to'.al freight traffic handled by tho Southern has increased
about ; 3D per cent.

The ability cf the Southern Railway System to supply ade-

quate transportation to thj growing South has been a vital
factor in the healthy economic development of the states
served by the Southern.

Every dap on the Southern about
8,000 carloads ofreiffht are hand-
ed over to it for movement.

Three Recent
Noteworthy Improvements

Await ur Inspection
Improvement A

has resulted in a smoothness cf en-

gine operation that will prove a genuine
surprise as soon as you take the wheeL

Improvement B
has given the car a quietness of

operation most unusual in cars of this
type and price.

Improvement C
has added to the car's durability and

' dependability qualities which have
'; , always set Dodge Brothers Motor

Cars apart

The car must' actually be driven to appre-

ciate the far reaching importance pf thesa
improvements.

We urge you to make this personal test at

Music for "Sissies"?
Listen to These Boys

Elkhart, Ind. The age-ol- d conten-
tion that boys consider music as some-
thing for "sissies" Is exploded In a
survey brought to light by the Conn
Music Center here.

More boys want to study music than
do girls, questions put to 5,000 chil-

dren between the fourth and ninth
grades revealed. Forty per cent of
the "boys announced a willingness to
study music If given an opportunity.
Thirty-seve- n per cent of the girls man-
ifested Interest

Parental Influence was set?n In the
fact that while only IS per cent of the
musically interested expressed a pref-
erence for the piano, 50 per cent were
studying that instrument. Only 12
per cent were Interested In the violin,
yet 20 per cent were taking lessons on
the bow and fiddle.

The saxophone, the banjo and the
Hrnet took honors for preference
among tbe boys,. None studying theso
Instruments was dissatisfied. Among
the extremely young boys the lowly
harmonica ranked high.

toe nrst opportunity. O Jf T fciE RNV 897,00
1,048.00

1,105.00
995.00

. S97.00

Standard Touring Car ..;
Special Coupe ........

Special Sedan .

Special Roadster , , .

Special Touring Car .........
Delivered

HAYWOOD GARAGE
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To Spend Half Billion
on 1 926 Music Lessons

Elkhart, Ind.-JH- alf a billion dollars
will be spent by Americans for music

'lessons . between now and next
June, It U estimated by tbe Conn Mu-

sic Center, The estimate is based on
a statistical .study by J. P. Blake of
SL Louis, v - 'i

According' to Mr. , Blake, there are
250,000 teachers of music who regu-
larly practice their profession In the
United States. Theue teachers aver-
age 30 pupUs each. ' 'Allowing an av-

erage of two lessons a weak for each
student for the 23 weeks between how
and June, means a total of 2.0,000,000
mash-less- on hours, which at the av-

erage fee of $2 per hour, brings tbe in-

come of tbe. music teachers up to
5500,000,000.

nraved --.Cards For, SaleDodeb Broth
MOTOR CARS Waynesville ' Moxsntaiiieer


